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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money where you are sure

to receive full value for the same.

I

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, - 18.00
Wood seated chairs, - .45
Caiie seated chairs, - .75

J. P. Williams & Son,

SPECIAL SALE OF.

Children's

COATS CAPES.
Ladies' Plush and Cloth Capes and

and Children's Jackets at half price.
$5, $6 and $7 your choice for $2.50.
will sell for $4.

CD CD

O'HARA'S LIVERY.
BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in
all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts.,
shenandoah, pa.

On Tap at all
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Solid Fancy
Uxtension iaule, a

Bedsteads, $

Solid Chanila Suits,
eight pieces,

made couches,
spring seat, fringed, $
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Jackets, at value. Misses'
Children's Long Coats, worth
Also 4 coats worth 10 $12,

ET' North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

MANSION HOUSE STABLES, MAHANOY

Customers
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SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.
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The Cup
That Cheers!

Reduction Price, but

At

quality
we have price of
Dlcndcd Coffoo 25c

blend of highest grades of
combining strength and richness of

little more expensive than
commojjfdow-price- d goods in market, requiring

account of its greater strength.

not in

This
popular 30c.
This
best

.and

less

is
Nothing

If want
at cents

in the

Oak Base

Iron

Oak
14.00

Full size well
full 3.75

Sideboards,
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strictly Old Government Java

we can give you a fair roasted
equal to any low-pri- ce pack

KEITER'S

ORANGES AND LEMONS. New California, Jamaica
Nassau Oranges. Large, sweet and juicy. New Lemons.

T1IH wi:athi:u.
Tlie forecast for Thurday : Clear, colder
eathor ami fresh northwesterly to northorly
liids, followed by a slight rise in tempore- -

turo.

DELEGATES MEET.

Opening tif tlie Sabbath School Conven
tion Last Night.

The convention of tho Schuylkill County
Salibath School Association con t ncil in thu
Trinity Reformed churuli lust night with an
nttendance that taxed tho capacity of the
church. There wero about forty delegates in

ttendaiice, representing many towns of tho
county.

Tlie session opened with a praise sorvico.
following by a greeting by tho pastor of the
church, l!ev. Bobert O'lloylo. A response
whs made in behalf of tho delegates by Iter.
James W. Boat, I). D.. of Tort Carbon. This
was followed by singing and addresses by
Itev. J. It, Eastman, of Fottsvlllo, and Iter.
Charles ltoads, I). I)., of Philadelphia, tlie
latter closing the session with Ills address on

Gra led Supplemental Hlble Lessons."
This morning the second session of the

convention was opened in tho United Evan-
gelical church, on North Jardlu street. After
the praise Ecrvico there was an address on

The Home Department of the Sabbath
School" by Itev. Charles ltoads, 1). I). This
was followed by an address on "Full Prepar
ation of the Toacher" by liev. W. II. Uohnoy.

Tho afternoon session was conducted in
the samo place, opening at two o'clock, with

evotioual service. Itev. N. J. I' irey, I).).,
f l'ottsvlllc. made an address. "The .Super

intendent," aim a discusslou on tlie subject
followod Itev. F. S. Ilort, of Ashland,
poke on "Hotter Things in tho Sabbath

School." Other intciesting numbers wero on
the program for tbo later hours of the after
noon.

Knmlrlck House Free Lunch,
Grand Army bean soup will be served, free,

to nil patrons

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

''rum March 3rd. Will lo the Itulo nt t..
finlillii'H Miitnmoth Store.

Tho popular clothing mart of Shenandoah,
. (ioldin's mammoth store, is tho sceno of

much activity just now. Ho will dispose of
his present stock to tho people of Shenan-
doah at unction prices until February ID.
After that date tho stock will bo removed to
New York und sold at auction. Tako ad-

vantage of tho opportunity, and secure
clothing nt SO cenU on tho dollar. After
March 3rd strictly ono prico to all, rich and
poor, will be tho rule. Your child can come

this storo and sccuro clothing as
cheap as if you camo yourself. Sly
store is the leading clothing house in Shen- -

udoah and wo are confident that with Ono
'rice wo can prosper fully as well as wo .do
t present under the cut rata system. I will
eposit a check for $200 with a responsible

Shenandoah citizen as a forfeit to any charit- -

bl o institution in case it may bo shown that
hava deviated from the Ono Prico system
flor March 3rd, 180S. Every article in the

store will bo marked with plain figures and
at a price so low that people will bo ashamed
to ask us to reduce it. By February lDth. we

re going to send our stock now on hand to
tho auction houses, but until that dato we
will givo tho benefit to tho people of Sbouan- -

doth and vicinity. This is tho last week for
largaius. All our stock goes to auction next

wook.
Mammoth Clotiiino IIousk,

L. Uoldin, Prop.,
ft and 11 South Main street.

20-tf Shenandoah. Fa

Funerals. X
Tho funeral of Annie, the adopted daugh

ter of Mrs. .1. J. Mouagban, took place this
morning. Notwithstanding the cold weather
it was attended by many friends of the
deceased, Servicos wero conducted in the
Annunciation church and Intorucnt was
made In the parish cemotery. O'llara Bros
woro tho funeral directors.

The remains of Marion, the
daughter of Mr. und Urs. Harry M. Mover,
of llrownsville, wero taken to St, Clair for
interment this morning. The services both
at the house and the grave ware conducted
by Rev. itobert O'lloylo, pastor of tho
Trinity Reformed church.

All that was mortal of Michael J. King,
was interred in tin Annunciation cemetery
this morning. Deceased was aged 32 years,
and well known about town as a caterer. J

Frauey was the funeral director.

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 23e. At Gruhler

lirus., drugstore.

Lodg Kntertuliiment.
The members of Anthracite Castle No. 71,

Knights of tho Golden Eagle, and their
friends will havo an enjoyable time Monday
evening, in their lodgo room. The follow
ing entertainment, interspersed with refresh
ments, will be rendered: Opening Ode;
prayer, Brother Collins; recitation, Itees
Thomas; song, Thomas Hall; dialogue, Mllli
chap and party; recitation, Miss Lizzie
Smith; instrumental duett. Misses Eva Gable
and Ettle Qrlflltbsf solo, Miss Lizzie Jones:
violin solo, Miss Beatrice Haskius; comic
sketch, Dawson and party; recitation, Evan
Pilllnger; comic song, Harry Keese; instru
mental music, Miss Mattie Church and
brother; solo, Miss Annie Robinson; good
time quartette, Hilton and party; solo,
Miss Hardy; knockabout, Messrs. Hilton and
Covany; sung, George Williams; singing,
Cooper and parly.

Fino footwear nt amazingly low prices.
Womer's, 121 North Main St.

Tlie PullilliuUm Coming,
There will come to I'ergusou's theatre, for

all next week, a company which is the oldest
and ono of tho most famous in Auitricn
Itautfrow's Pathfinders. They rocently
played in HazUton and arc now in Mahauoy
City, and tho newspapers in each place speak
of them in terms of unqualified praise.
Prices duriag the whole engagement will be
popular. Tho company carries a baud and
orchestra which challenge the admiration f
all hearers.

Begin Right With Coughs and Colds.
Take tho suro cure, Puu-Tiu- 25c. At

Guilder llroi., drug storo.

Columbia's fitiiieroilty.
The Columbia Brewing Company is again

displaying Its generosity to itsfiiinds nnd
patrons by presenting them with lead pencils.
The pencil is of n superior quality and bears
the inscription of their busluess. It is hut a
short time ago that they issued a beautiful
wallet made of black morocco leather.

No Appointment.
From Information at hand it appears that

the many candidates for ap ointment to tho
Coal &. Iron police force, to succeed 11 r,
Daniel Bcdea, tlie recently appointed Post
master of town, will be disappointed, It is
stated that no appolutmeut will be made, O.
A I. Policeman KUIndentz, of Mahanoy
City, will bo asked to move to Shenandoah
and take Mr. Bedea's place, thus making one
oUlcer less on tho force,

Ml

mSHIPBLOIIUP

Tho Cruiser i1IaInol(oiortc(l De

stroyed in Jlivvnnu Jlarhor.

PERHAPS A HUNDRED DEAD.

Tho Cause of tho Explosion Is Not
Yet Apparent.

THE SAILOES WERE ALL ASLEEP.

All tho IiontB of tlio SpnnltOi CrulRor
Ainiuan XIII Assisted In tho Worlf
of Itosontiiir the Wounded The Ex-

plosion Shook tho 'Wlioh, City, Win-

dows In All tho Houses Doing Ilrokon.
Wounded Suitors Cnn Glvo No Pnr-tlcu- l-i

Special to Evknino Ili:nALi.
Havana, Feb. Id, 3 p. m. Tho number

killed in the destruction of the United States
cruiser Mainu i) now estimated to be four
hundred and seventeen. Tbero arc many
rumors afloat about tho destruction of tho
battleship, but little defiuito information can
as yet bo ascertained. The ship is a total
wreck. The Malno's cook, James Rowan,
ono of the rescued, says : "I cannot tell how
things happened. We wero all asleep nt tho
time. The others rescued with mo were
Daniel Cronln, Charles Berryman, Albert
John and a man named Blooner."

Washington, Feby. 10, 3 p. in. The latest
telegrams from Captain Sigsbeo, of the de
stroyed cruiser Maine, says two hundred and
thirty-si- x men uud two officers wore lost.

Another dispatch from Captain Slgsbee
ays the oflleers are saved and uninjured.

Minister Lee cabled at noon y the fol
lowing: "All is quiet here and the authori-
ties express great sorrow. I am not yet pre
pared to report tho cause of the accident."

Havana, Feb. 16. At a quarter before
10 o'clock last evening a terrible ex-
plosion took place on board the United
States cruiser Maine, In Havana har-
bor. Many were killed or wounded. All
the boats of the Spanish cruiser Al-

fonso XIII are assisting. As yet the
cause of the explosion Is not apparent.
The wounded sailors of the Maine nre
unable to explain It. It Is believed that
the cruiser Is totally destroyed.

The explosion shook the whole city.
The windows were broken In all the
houses.

A press correspondent has conversed
with several of the wounded sailors
and understands from them that the
explosion took place while they were
asleep, so that they can give no par-
ticulars us to the cause.

The wildest consternation prevails In
Havana. The wharves are crowded
with thousands of people. It Is be-

lieved that the explosion occurred In a
small powder magazine.

Captain Slgsbee nnd the oUisr offlcors
have been saved. It Is estimated that
over a hundred of the crew were killed,
but It Is Impossible as yet to give the
exact dotalls.

Admiral Manterola has ordered that
boats of all kinds should go to the as-
sistance of tho Maine and her wound-
ed. The Havana firemen are giving aid,
tending carefully to the wounded as
they ore brought on shore. It Is a ter-
rible sight. General Solano and the
other genernls have boon ordered by
Captain General Blanco to take steps
to help the Maine's crew In every way
possible.

Captain Slgsbee says that the ex-

plosion occurred in tho bow of the ves-
sel. He received a wound in the head.
Orders were given to the other oflleers
to save themselves as best they could.
The latter, who were literally thrown
from their bunks In their night cloth-
ing, gave the necessary orders with
great self possession and bravery.

The first theory was that there had
been a preliminary explosion in the
Santa Barbara (magazine) with powder
or dynamite below water.

The Maine was a battleshipof the sec
ond class, and was regarded as one of the
best ships in the new navy. She was
built at the Brooklyn navy yard, and Is
318 feet long, G7 feet broad, 21.6 feet
mean draught and G.682 tons displace
ment. She has two ten Inch vertical
turrets and two military masts, and
her motive power is furnished by twin
screw vertical trlplo expansion engines,
having a maximum horse power of 9,- -

293, capable of making a speed of 17.45
knots. She carries four ten Inch nnd
six six Inch breech loading guns In her
main battery and seven six pounders
and eight one pound rnpld lire guns
and four Gatllngs In her secondary bat
tery, and four Whitehead torpedoes,
The Maine cost J2.DSS.000. She had a
steel hull and a complement of 874 men

The oflleers of the Maine are: Cap
tain Charles D. Slgsbee, commanding:
lieutenant commander, Itlchard Wuin-wrlgh- t;

lleutenantB, George F. W. Hol-ma- n,

John Hood and Carl W. Jungen;
Heuentants (Junior grade), Georgo P.
Blow, John G. Blandln nnd Friend W.
Jenkins; naval cadets, Jonas II. Hoi
den, Watt T. Cluveiius, Anion Bron
son and David F. Boyd, Jr.; surgeon,
Lucien G. Heneberber; paymaster,
Charles W. Llttlefleld; chief engineer,
Charles P. Howell; passed UBslstant en-

gineer, Frederic C. Bowers; assistant
onlgneers, John It. Morris nnd Darwin
IL Merrltt; naval cadets (engineer dl
vision), Pope Washington and Arthur
Crenshaw; chaplain, John P. Chid-wlc-

first lieutenant of marines, Al- -
bortus W. Catlln; boatswain. KrnnHu

hill tfi

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

rs. LfirKin; gunner. Joseph Hill; car-
penter, George Helms.

Till: IIOUItOH CHNFIItMKD.
Cnptnlu Slirshoo Hutids u lli-l- r Dis-

patch to Soerotnry l.onii.
"Washington, Feb. 1G. At midnight

the secretary of the nnvy received tlie
following telegrnm from Cnptnlu Slgs-be- e:

"Maine blown up In Havana, harbor
at 9.40, and destroyed. Many are
wounded and dmibtletm more killed and
drowned. The wounded und others are
on board the Spanish man-of-w-

XIII und Ward line steamer.
Send lighthouse tenders from KeJWest
for the crew and the few remaining
pieces of equipment Btlll above water.
No one hud other clotheM than those
upon him. Public opinion should he
suspended until further report. All of-

ficers are believed to be saved. Jenkins
and Merrltt are yet unaccounted for.
Many Spanish ofllrers, Including the
representative of General Blanco, are
now with me and express sympathy."

The oflleers ref cried to In tho above
dispatch are Lieutenant Friend W.
Jenkins nnd Assistant Engineer Dar-
win R. Merrltt.

From the wording of the dispatch the
navy department thinks It possible that
they were ashore at the time of the ac-
cident.

The secretary of tlo nnvy received
another dispatch front iCey West at the
same time with the above, but Its con-
tents were not made public.

The orders for tho lighthouse tenders
were at once sent to Key West In plain
language, thus avoiding the delay that
would have arisen from the use of
cipher.

Paymaster Charles W. Llttlefleld, who
Is given In the list of oflleers on the
Maine, has recently been replaced by
Paymaster Ityan. Llttlefleld Is now in
Washington.

Itlckert's Catn.
Vegetable soup, free, Filled beef

and dressing morning.

CUPID'S SIDE OF LIFE.
A Number of Weddings Which Were

Solemulrrd in our Churches To-da-

This has cortainly been a busy week for
Cupid. At 0 o'clock this morning Michael
Purcolland Mrs. Mary Haverty, of South
llbwers street, weio married in tho Annun-
ciation church. The groom was a former in-

surance man of town, and is a brother of
Martin Purcell, of West Centre street. The
couple loft on au early morning train on a
wedding tour.

Two hours later Miss Kate Schrader, of
North Jardiu ttreot, and Frank Pinter, of
Pottsvillo, were united in wedlock. This
weddiug took place in tho Church of the
Holy Family. Bey. Schuettelhoefcr, tho
rector, olhcUtiug. Tho happy couple was
supported by Miss Mary Schmidt, the accom
plished daughter of Christ Schmidt, and
Herman Schrader, a brother of tho bride. A
reception followed tho wedding nt tho resi
dence of the brido's mother on North Jardin
street. Mr. and Mrs. Pinter will tako up
their residence in Pottsvi Ie.

As tho hands on the clock pointed to tho
hour of ten this morning a cab drove up to
the entrance of tho Annunciation cburvh,
from which alighted Miss Anna I.. Hogun, of
Brownsville, and John J. Haley, of Lost
Creek. A few minutes later tho couple de
parted from the edifice as man and wife.
They were supported by Miss Margaret L.
Munay and Martin L. Noon, of m. Penn.

Last evening at 7 o'clock I!ev. Alfred
Heobner,. pastor of tho Methodist Episcopal
church, united in marriage Miss Annie K.
Williams and Edward Walker. Tho wedd- -

iig took place at No. 337 West Huckleberry
alley.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists.

(JIKVIN'S
February salo of Graulto Ironware. This
oiler good for ono weok only, until Saturday,
lebruary 10th.

2, 3, 1 and 5 quart coffee pots, ii'ic.
50c rice boilers, 25c.
10 quart dish pans, 25c.
0 quart cooking boilers, 23o.
50c colanders, 25c.
8 quart water pails, 25c.
50c Chambers, 25c.
8 nnd 10 quart preserving kettles, 25c.
1 quart sauce pans, (with cover), 25c.
A host of 25c values at 10c each. Come

and sco for yourself.
Giuvin's,

8 South Main Btreet.

At Ki'pt'hluakl's Arcutlo Cafe.
Pureo of pea, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Miss Morgan Honored.
Thero was a very enjoyable gathering iu

All Saint's church on South West street last
evening during which Miss Kdlth M. Morgan
was presented with a sterling silver brush
nnd comb as a token from tho members of
tho congregation in appreciation of the
services Miss Morgan has rendered as leader
of the vested choir. The urtaeutation was
made by Itev. Van Fossen, the pastor of tho
church, and Mr. IMward Timmins mado
acknowledgment in behalf of MLss Morgan.
Many very pleasing aud unique pastimes
fullowed, among them a hat trimming con
test in which morit amd booby prizes were
anarded and thero was a lap luucheon con
sistiug of clubhouse rolls, N'eopoliUu ice
croam aud fancy cakes.

Sculp Treatment.
Katharine A. Hlckey, 1211 N. Main St. tf

Tlio Ulg Sulo nt AVllkliuon'rt.
No salo in our doien years' of business has

equaled tho great values now offered. An
extra force of salespeople has been engaged
aud wo expect to be nble to supply all cus-

tomois promptly. lho great cioncs of
pleased buyers nre our host advertisers, nud
wo hopo nil will como early as wo cannot
promise same goods nt advertised prices nfter
this week.

1 l tf L. J. Wilkinson.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never falls, 25e,

No I'urcliastt .Made.
A report Is in circulation that u part of the

local Polish Koman Catholic church congrc'
gation has purchased the old FiViuigelicul

church property at the com r of Cherry and
West streets, for uu independent church, but
it appears that the repuit is prematura. The
sum of $1,000 has been placed with the trus-

tees of the property to bind a deal, but tho
negotiations for tho final transfer aie still
pending,

.

Meldulils uitr.
Chicken soup, free,
Hot luuch morning.

Cut by (Urn..
W. J. Brown, of West Oak street, is suffer-

ing from a severe cut on the nose, sustained
by a falling piece of glassstrikinghim whllo
he was llxiug a transom.

EliEGTIOfl

RESIMS,
Democrats Carry Three of the Five

Local Wards.

REESE LOST A CLOSE FIGHT I

The Control of the Borough Council fasses
Out of the Hands of the Citizens

farty-Increa- sod Democratic
Majority on the school

Board,

The political battle is over and tho peoplo
will now he rclloved of tho importunities of
candidates and their fiicnds for a few
months, until tho timo draws near for tho
primaries at which tho delegates to tho fall
couTentiuus are to he elected.

The result of yesterday's election in town
was a victory for the Democrats. They
secure a majority iu tho Borough Comic?, and
increase their majority on tho School Hoard,
so that any who hold public oiliec and do not
oast m tue smiles of the powers that bo may
prepare to make room for the favored onrs,
of which there arc many. There are ap-
plications fur appointments as school teachers'y the score aud enough aspirants for tho
blue uniforms with brats buttons to given
town twice tho size or Shenandoah ample
protection.

Tlio Bcpubllcans (Beg pardon, Citizens)
havo but oue consolation. Tho onslaught on
tho Second and Third wards failed aud tho
Democrats did not swallow everything iu
sight.

So far as the beiough ticket is concerned
tho Democratic victory was complete,
Michael Byrne, Auditor, and T.J. Mullahey,
Treasurer, being elected by good majorities.

Tlie most interesting fight of the election
was that in tho Third waid, where the Demo-ciat- s

combined with some dissatisfied
nnd mado a desperate light to

defeat D. It. James, the Itepublican candi-
date for the thiee year term In Council. It
was a bitter contest and Mr. James came out
victorious, although by a gieatly reduced
majority. Tho vote polled In tlio ward was
very light. In fact this was the case iu
nearly all the wards, especially on the Ite-
publican side. A comparison of the Third
ward vote shows that Mr. James was cut 20
votes. It also shows that Mr. Holroy was
cut 22 votes, and 13 people failed to vote for
either candidate for tho oue yoar term on the
School Board.

Tho Democrats strained every effort to
elect Dr. 1). J. Langtou to tlio three year
term on Ceuncil, and to accomplish it traded
William Hialccki, their Polish candidate for
the one year term on Council, right aud left.

In the Fourth the returns show that
Joseph W. Bell, tho- - Democratic candidate
for Council, was cut a number of votes to tho
ailvautage of Patrick Conneis, their candi-
date for the School Board, who finished his
fight close behind Mullahey, the candidate
for Treasurer. Arthur Whomslev. the I!..
publican candidate for Council, got many of
tlie votes diverted by tho cutting of Boll, hut
was still beaten by a good margin. The ma
jority is a reduced one, however. There was
also considerable cutting in favor of William
l'atterson, the liepublican caudidato for As
sessor.

Ten rotes would have changed tho result
on the Couiicilmanic fight in the Fifth ward.
U. I), heese, the Itepublican caudidato for

to Council, was defeated by but 10
votos. This was tlie closest contest of the
campaign and Mr. Iteeso cnn tike prido in
tlie vote be received, notwithstanding his
defeat.

Tlie results on tho borouab ticket and in
tho reapectivo wards wero as follows :

BOROUGH TICKET.

waiiiw
IlOllOfOIl auditor. i 2 3 4 5 Tol

lacob Bamberger. O .set 1 it M 1S2 228 KS6
.Mlcnnel Hyri e, I) 303 3 153 2T0 2VJ 1110

iiyrne-- majority, 271

noiiouon
John T. Candeld, C A2 131 211 127 221 780
1. J. Mullahey, 1) 201 i;( 172 30! & nKi

nuiiauey majority, 377.
1IIOII CO.VTAIU.IS.

Edward Dcmts, 1) 301 93 117 270 290 1107

rillST WA1ID.
Council William McUuiro. n.. 211 1: ClmrU.

L Smith, C, (12; McGuire's majority, 232.
School Director Frank Hanna. 1).. a,,-- ..

Itobert Aniorson, C. 00: Manila's m.loritv
235. Aisossor Patrick Dovers, D., 303;
Judgo of Election James Cook. D.. 207:
Ldward Itoborti. C, U; Cook's maiorltv.
253. Inspector of Election Thnninn rin.lv
i . -- 117; William Wagner, C 50; Grady's
majority,

SECOND WAHI).
Council F. E. Magarele, C, 102; Michael

Makarewicz, D., 81; Magargle's maioritv.
81. School Director E. C. Mallck. C, lsn.
L. J. Wilkinson, D 81; Mallck's maioritv.
75. Assessor George II. Krick, C, 107.
Judgo of Election Thomas Bollls, C. 151-

William Scbasflcr, D., W); Bollio' maioiitv.
01. Inspector of Election W. J. I'nrtz. (
150; Thomas Devlin, I)., HI; Portz's maioritv.
59.

T1IIKD WAI1D.

Council, 3 years D. It. James, C, 235;
D. J. Langtou, D., 1US; James' majority, 07.
Council, 1 year William Neiswouter, C,
201; William Bialocki. D 133; Nelswenter's
majority, 12S. School Director, 3 years. J.
II. Martiu, C, 273; Thomas E. Noilly, I).,
133; Martin's majority, 110. School Director',
1 year, i.eorge ttolvey, C 200; Charles
rioppert, ., 15o; Holvey's majmlly, 51
Auccurt ii... i3 . r..uoou. juuuii, u,t wir.iain
rricae, u., iiv; rarrott's majority, 171.
jnugeoi Licctlon, James II. Morgau, C,
207; W.J. Galvln. D., 115; Morgan's ma
jority, ixs. inspector of Election, Itos
mover, v., 2Ui; u. t Coogan, I)., 110
Glover's majority, 115.

J'OUlllll WAltlt.
Councll- -J. W. Boll, I)., 271; Arthur

Whomsloy. C. 150 ; Bell's inaj , 118. Schoul
uircctor Conners, I)., 201; Lewi
uopKini, u., 130; Connors' uiaj. 152. A.
sessor Thomas Urounaii, D 252 ; William
Patterson, C, 185 ; Brennan's mat.. 117. .Indr...
of Election John Coiighlln, D., 271 ; J, J.
Powoll, C, 155; Coughlln's mJ 110, In.
spoctor of Election Thomas E. Mauley, I).,
271 ; Thomas A. Evaus, C, 152 : Mauley's
inaj., 110.

K1FTII WA11D.

Coancil Potor Harkius, 1), 273; R, D,
Itcese, C, 367. Uarklns' majority, 10.
School DiioctorM. J. Whltaker, D 300:
BenJ. Broxton,C.,30. Whltnker'a majority,
60. Assessor J. J. Cumuilngs, D,, 301 ;
William Cannon, C, 221. Cllmlnlugs, ma-
jority, 83. Judgo of Election Peter J.
Monaglian, D.,28(lj George Pilllnger, C, 233.
Mouaghau's majority, 53, Inspector of

Continued on Fourth page.

Removal

Sale !

me undersigned begs to an
nouiice to the public that he wil
have a Closing Out Slk before
moving to his new place of busi-
ness, commencing January 27,
We invite every one to call at our
store, and examine the few lots of
Ladies' and Misses' COATS aud
CAPES, which will be sold out at
one-ha- less than the original
price. We have a large line of
single and double shawls that will
be sold at 25 per cent, less than the
regular price. Several numbers of
while and colored blankets, and a
large selection of comforts and
white spreads will be sacrificed at
25 per cent, less than the regular '

price.

R. F. GILL,
Corner Main and Lloyd Streets.

MAHANOY CITY.

Mahanoy City, Fob. 10. Ouito a sonsation
has been occasioned over the sudden disap-
pearance of John Shrock, ono of the proprie-
tors of the Grand Central hotel formerlr
Bensingor's). He loft town hurrledlv ifnn.
day morning on pasienger train. Ho hadn't
time to purchase a ticket and his destination
is not known. Butiuert has no been very
good aud this is believed to .vo caused ln
departure. Ho took with him $30 of tho
hotol's receipts.

After tlie curtain rolled down at the Grand
Opera houo last night Mile. Ithoa stepped to
tho footlights and complimented Prof. John
Jones on the eicellenco of his orchestra.
Mllo. Khun said that in all tho years sho had
been traveling the only mot-wit- oue orches-
tra that could handle the cues as well as that
of Prof. Jones', aud that one was in Wash-
ington, D. C.

At about five o'clock last evening a row oc-
curred nt tho polling place at Jackson's when
Overseer Foley attempted to keep a strfjg of
voters iu line. A not appeared to bo

nnd a watchor hurried to this town
and telephoned to Sheriff" Toolo for some
deputies, lie was unablo to get the mcssago
to tho Sheriff' and returned to Jacksons,
whore peace had boon restored.

20c. is tho price of the Daylight gas lamp
mantle. 35c. is tho prico of the best mantle
in the market, at Brumm's jewelry storo.

Marriage Licenses.
Tlie following wero granted raarriago

licenses: Atkin F. Seltzer, of Fountain
Spring, and Ida K. Evoly, of Uurdon ; Alex
Phillius and Amelia Ambrosat, both of
Minersvillo; Valentine Jacfkovak and
Louisa Wojcicliowska, both of Suouandoah.
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J O'NEILL BROS.
106 South Alain St. 1
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I The cheapest furniture house
in Shenandoah.

The prices and goods other
dealers are offering the pub-

lic cannot "touch" our
stock.

Immiiminrmimnmmim

O'NEILL BROS.
1 06 South Haiti St.
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OUR AIM.

What is better than good aim and
sure judgment? We aim to
suit your ideas for

GROCERIES
you need. We tip our arrows
with prices you will appreciate
and our mark is our apprecia-
tion. You are sure of the best
and certain to be pleased with
our attractive oflerings. Our
object is to suit your taste,
please your mind, and satisiy
your pocketbook.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


